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M'ADOO OVATION

SETS NEW MARK

Surpasses All Others
When Many States

Take lart.

ENTIRE HALL IS SWEPT

Humorous Features and Near
Fights Lend Varying Color

to Demonstrations.

KKO.M I'AUK TWKLVI".
ri'iiiitr. Wtietl Nr j ri wan
r jk-I- tl, hnrlt-- . V O'lSrtVII f
Si mfj 'llv iIih I'd .( mr I l

wnfda in nomination, ia bta nnnin
wm Mtonnrnd ittui in in. i'i' hla
way to (in plniftiriM, the ltiiwiI
t'hi'rrcil mill the (mini played
"Hon lr I Am."

Whin thr apaakar deUrtd I ha l

ho " viiop of tha paopla haa ti"i
yrt bttn Iiju'I" on th' prohinltion
Iflpiio a crvr,''i1o if fhi nrliiK '"

lit 1'niinrlnt(M1 if Iha Vol
bti .til ii i tin Hii aifnni'Hi ' 'iv iniir
faa uiwirtd wnti both ehaan hmi
hlfur nnd flalMtOf ItoMnion IIW d

hN pavrl to t ho crowd Mttltfl
ipWn QKitln.

'Hryun will K't him." nomoon
palled when Mi' O'Brlun look a

s crook nt i hi- prohibit! oniHin,
Tho convention had nol baaaj in

ns-niu- mora than vun havra.
The nomlnnllni patch far Go

ernor Kdwariln wan tin text to Mm
).i on (lie day'M n mi;i .i in nnd ba
fore hr HiiiMirtl th" RftllaHta w're
more than two-mi- amply. Moat
of tho vlalton Apparently nnd da
t'lJod thl'V UiTP I.' Up Mil tV'H'lll )v

on tho ulluringr r;a Ulna of tint
prcMldrntlal uHplm lit and hitd ffOtia
out to pel ootuething more otoataji- -

Hal.
Virtually all of t ho detente how-

ever, remained on lhr lob)
"How Dry I Am."

Tho band tmiinx 1'it i "Mow Iry 1

Am" UKaln whrn tin in itnin.it ur
tpeeh for GoTnrnor Bdwnr a wm
eoncluded and ihe w Ja eey di n-

ga U"n .stood and oheerodi
PDd w:rtiK tupportera in (he am

Irrh'H UMiriR a. hltr I.?m naylntf "Th'
iftiio emanetpntor foe the preeloent'a
chair; lalward 1h thcii' ' Ovor the
ra ii. hul ihe damen atration died qui
fi'inofn hh BOOH at U started

Veoondlng tho nomlnnllon nay Q,
Farrinxtiin of rttr.vtil, Minn,

Htlrri'd up a commotion
Whan ha led off by Juiylnif that he
did not know no w.ia goti k to be
nomtonti'd. "MeAdoo voi r I fame- -

nc, a rot then other ixr nijm Ihk-i-

tc tn fot their fnvorttee, until con.
fusion miki,1 again.

AMudti' to l hp ifcent defeat of
Repreaentathf Andrew .1 VoUt
of atlnnlaeta, author of the Volatead
prohibition act. the meatier
rl irrd the people of Minn, hum bad
relented Mr. Volatead to "poUttcal
oblivion.'

Another npeeeh for
'.Jovi rnor K warily w;im m ole by .1

K. Ti i'nwden of .Tacttacnvllle, F4,la.

ALL WET AND DRY

OFEFRS REJECTED

WNTINl'KIl KllilM rav. ONIC.

rOUg plnnkn llllln difficulty waa In
proapuel. .

The uubconiittoe while, tha full
eonimltto waa in receaa, worked nt
lop apee.l all day to flnlah Ita t. iita
live draft for It o entire oommitPM
rnnHlderatlon toniKhl- linnlly, in
order to rave time nnd reallv.inK that
the tggyra would have to he fntixht
out by the whnle committee, the
mihcommlttPv diTlded to puna al.uiK
the thre.i principal prnhlema. wlt'h
only a tcnlativn agreement on the
proposed planka.

SllftChtlv Molal.
in the liquor fight, Indication to

PlghL aa th followlnu forcea ua
gamwad, were for exclusion of any
pronounce 1 wet declaration and In
eorporatiiin of sumo prunoimcemeiu
auatnlnlni; the lth nmendtrient A.I
nilnlalratlon forcea wero reported
andagvorlng to huPd a altunilon
Wllara an "adtulnlntratlon plink"
would rally a majority.

Admlnlatrntlon lcadern declared
the plank would he regarded an
"idlnhtly rnolat" IhrouKh a claune
orttiotaing vaxationi and unnaeaaaar
reatrlctlnna of p9rgong1 Uherty In
prohlhltlon enforcenient QOUplad
with aporovnl of PrcHldcut Wllgon
vein nf the Volatead UYW.

Will lam .1. Hivan nnd other dryN
went Into tonlKht'a meetloK. hop
ever, Kir. led tor a battle to wedne in
a aojiarn toe. i prohinltion mnndnti
A iitrnnK niovement lo keep all men-
tion of the liquor question from the
platform alao wag on foot.

Il.ii ii.- on lirnKut'.
Another pitched bnttlo Impended

on the league of natlona. Thn
ox. opt Senator Walah of

Montana, was reportad BOlid f.'i tho
admlnlatrntlon plank, paaaanted by
Senator i'.Iubh. embodying virtually
ail tho Virginia platfortn'1 declara
lion for rntlfl. .itlur. without dcatruc-tiv- o

reHervaiinna. Se. rctarv tolhv
waa picked lo carry the admlnla- -
tratlon's guMOB In tho commllteiil
IlgM, with Mr. Itrynn nnd Senator
WPJah of Montana, Walah of Muwa-'huaet- ta

and PomgTgna of Ohio, the
ahooh troops of the opposition.

The Montana, acnatur at nut In
tlm auh, 01(111111100 for gpproygl of

I. C. It. It. tluhurb.in BtaUon 0!
exprchs eervice to downtown

r.'tt. r nltonn "coftlllMvfll Wltll 'h"
honor nnd iro'Ki faith r iht UnHad
late," nni i" i.ii" Mopantllon

wiih rrpvhllcan aanatora Frlandly in
111" ll'iily is II Ii ii vl.tv In cully till- -
lfl iilon. Benalm Walah i.f NMM
rhtlwit i lit Hindi- - pulillc an- -
olhai ihhi' plank mmnimdiiMl iht
praald m fur ti in aftorti fur Mm
leactic ratification irtthout iiuiufv-Iii-

BhaiMNjii "liut fur ni Iomh
majilnfl uliMrai t morn paclfta tha
ohllcatlnni ur l ha ITnllad atataa" nmt
4anoanclnfl any movatndnl to nwka
it ;i partlaan itwuo'

Si n.ii"i' I ' n i i fiir ttlno linil hpfoi..
Iha imi comnilil plunk urging
ratlflnatlon without impalrlna raarr-natio- n

inn harmonMna of iiirr. i

i'im'h no re; in ii I loim, if niTihnnry,
lo rffi rl rullfl'-iHIo- tin n "mil inn

i it i v ti' iha country and humanity."
Banalora who vnti-.- fur iha Lodga
raaarvatloM alao won damandlna
tluil thalr nrllnn In nnl r.ptiilliif I'll.

k iiiiIm II.
Tim i kii uf natlona iiinnk. ihd

adminlatfntlm ohlafl anjii irould he
Jllfit nil Wno'lrow Wllmin wnnU II

Willi. nil tli.' . I. .limn nf mi "I" or lli"
oroadlni of "T."

Tin' Irlah quanUnn ni anothay
militant propoaltlon. Promlnan'
leadara laid ih" plunk farorad by
frank P. Walah and Minn. .no ir

for raeognltion of "tn.' itihrepubllo" h oi idrtually no chanca
imt iridaapraad Influanoaa wrara
vmrklns to aacora yotna adaq uata
nnd ganamlly aatlafaolory aapraaalon
of iympathy with irinn aaplratlona

Among Important planki plaead in
tin- - tPiiliitlvw pllitf.uin hy tic null
eommltlau wrr.- - thoaa daallng with
Maatoo and Induatrlal ralatlona

i ni M.'xirn ii i.i.ini. wdi appronad
aipreaalng a triandly fading toward
Mealoo and prnmbrlna recognition .f
any wall aatabliahad da fneto goTarn-tna-nl

Tli.. Intnir plunk fully rgCOgnlgag
thg tlKtil of rollfctivi' l..t I i III IliK
and roiri H. nt tl.in of i..., ,v p
own " in ti

aii i.r tha auboommlttoa SaoMoMh
Chairman Olaaa anld lonlght, wrm
taatntlva. li nanounoad n "pura
Inrantion" raporta of dlvldad formal
viiI.ii mi nny nf Hio pl.inkn.

i ni moal of th.' tentative
minor faaturaa llin Vlrmnla

platfoi m
fnlloe,

wm aald
loaely.

to have baag '

GLASGOW DIDN'T

WANT TO FIRE ROWE

nvNTiNiticn nam pm mni
stated he took tOtlog In rglBOVhig
ltown and appointing hfea aa rpur.
man of the Tglag bounty alaotlon
hoard after a I. cnnvpnia- -
tlon with ,i a Barbour of Musgnkep.

The letter slKued l.y UI.iskow n
ohglrman nnd c. M. Downing ua
aa oratory of the Tui-- a Bounty demo-
cratic central committee, did mil.
aOOOrdlng to the dopoaltlon, reach
the office nf Chairman McAleatOr nt
Oklahoma City until the following"
Monday. It was bgnughl out thai
tho 1,'tter aaklni; the removal of
Howe waa written on the Bt&tlonary
of m.imii chkrlaa Rubbard, unit Qlaa.
irok ataled that It was prohahly lvt.
Joyoa, nh" brOUghl th.- letter, al
ready written, to (llaaaow ut the
damoorntto hgngftuartara to aimi
tllnsKow said he did not tend the let.
ter t.ut mippoalnir It waa a petition
for the appointment uf N'eal preHiun- -

gbly apott rnglgnatlon nf Rowg, aiitti- -

e. the document.
tllaHKuw nlao gtgtad that the

democratic central cnmmlttee of
TUlaa county had not held a meetlnc
Binoa the full nf 1!1!I and that hla
ai'tlnn In Mm matter of the letter
wna nut with any nuthorlty of tha
county committee,

S, nator II. U Pnvldsnn. attornpv
for Neat, objected to much 'of the,
teetlmony Ihtroduoad in the dppost- -

tlon written hy McAlester, and gtgtOg
that under the nklnhonia session
laws of Itll, the stnte election
hoard has the right t. remove at
will any member of any county elec-
tion hoard whether tha centra com
mltteaa of the various opuntiai i

tltlnn such removal or Hot. With
the olOBlng of tlm casp, JUdgB Martin
set July n the day upon which he
will hear argument! on Uia demur-
rer to ihe taatlmony of the plaintiff
hv the dgfandgnl

START
a Savings Account

AND SKCURE
ONE OF T11F.SE

Savings Banks

On Ihn Shorr of Lufca-- Ml hlyon
63rd St. and Hyde Park Blvd., .'. Chicago

"America's Summer Playground"
THE finest residential ami transient hotel In the

West surrounded by magnificent iwks
and boulevards bathing, boat uii t ndless drives, bridle
paths, golf, tennis vast marble ballroom, enchanting
orchestra, tpatiou promenade, cool Ukr luine In ail rtanuk
New 12 Story Fireprtuf Building 40O Large

Koomtv 400 Baths Every Modern Appoint-
ment of Luxury and Convenience

block from Hotel 14 minute
office. aliuppiiiK and llle.ltra

dlatrlcl. All Mich. Cent., 111. t'. and llin "4 trains Hon at
fill St. citation, one Uooh from hotel, check your lltggaga to
OSd iSl Station and nive time. Other roads from aMt, aoiith
and auut hw est in easy reach

Wrffa or wire manager fur reservation

EUROPEAN PI .AN
KEASONAIILE RATES XCEU.ENT CCISINE

TURN TO CLARK

TO BEAT M'ADOO

OONTIMJM PnoM v$. OHt
ii Iwn.ttilr.lH vol., bgWfg thari wrrc
nny of th.' thraatanad dafaoilnM to
MeAdoo, whlah II waa faarnd would

' irt III in mi it w.ivi- - tnwircl tha
nouilngUwi.

Rtnkh 'in i (..-.- I To.
To ttr ngthan Uialy progrggg, ihi- -

limldi. lagdari hit upon u plwn lo
Inka Oovarnor HnUih of Naw York.
i.n ii running mnta lo? Iha oandiidnia
ihny hopa i. utlflmntaly galaot, da
aplta Hi' in. tin. will, ii W, Hourk
Uookran gnva tg tin' onnvaniton to
day tiuii Nrw York would .. i no
: cond plaea for Ih- - governor.

ii la on aaergt thai thr Tummntiy
dolagatlon rnmi to Hun Pranclggg
vnh no Inii-nllo- nf ImMlna l"
Siniili fur very niHiiy luiUntM, null
with it Lri'iiklna up of Ihi' unit nil
ii urn of Ihn New York neli-Kat-

Wara ggpgotad to gH rventuiilly lo
Cog or Bdwnrdg

Rnthar tlmn puah Smith too hnrd
tin- plan f in.' Tammany manm-em- ,
it in midi waa in run him agnln fur
i ivarnor New v..rk and than hold
lilm In ragarvg fur mayor of New
York after a aerond term at Albany
The dMiionati atlon wlileli nwe-j- t tha

a- -
ii llti

TULSA DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1!U0

ronvi-titln- today gftaf ha had t.r. n
plnotd In nomination hy W BOUrka
Cookrag w not gaoonntod wholl
fur smith a Mmtngttonfof MmlUi'a to
for Smith 'I IHtgllWallOg N.veiih.
lean. It kerved the purpoei' of nut- -

I

-- rnion

ti k the i nnventiun in a vmy happy ''' "f iatay .r
and frli ndly nilud toward the Ni w gotgd tnnluht DI.1 In .1 lo Htrlka
York rovi and Ihcte win. iiunal f Iv .it loulnlKht to gpfgycf
bllltiaa of ii- - aalng m tn 'their for a wnga aeal
aiiiiation auddanly whan I f1 an host
ttte leadara to win complete th'ir run by .iojo fio the
an affnrt t " Neat Mt Idoo

None of the nld line Inetdon mndt
.my effoi t toniuht to aejionl hl 0011
eern at the Jump in the McAdoO
bOOm oi lo deny that It wan lond'd
with from
t hell v lew point

Hard to Heat Mi doii
The niKhl afli rrllllripf day In

thu convention hall, w u hy th
Hpenl in renl. Maw mm h pl.innliiK and
rou tiding up of fOfOee. 8me old
time leaders Agreed that the tioant ayjo

f requet ly made he convent l.n
floor a a Jlhe at the repuhlP ms
that the 4enmerate
"would not he made In a hotel room
nt 2 n. wan In danger of being
eaSoJ longed hy devel

hone who were
HpciiM frankly, allboiib not puh

KAHN'S

ses,
cor

th i

in

etc.

etc.

I

llnion
of Wff' Or can

nkw 'iki.kanh, una so
utiret oaf amprayai t nil nf-

arbitration, compro.

rnor fertlvi
oapitallaad demanda
praaantad oanta

mahellafl front dnya

threatening poentbltltlea

Ihe Impending
opmenta willing

and

sets,

n'etoeli tomorr
will he nperatf

Crewe now worfc. n. dti for
in

m

and no Htiner cat-
d in New Orb-ana-

otton i"i I

June oet d
to eioeMenl of the cot-
ton crp d In if the pant eek In
in out eeettOM of the bell and
Rtantlnl in n... otior

far from l In dlntrli h r ported

mi t

"

'

depai l merit "f airrleirlture It a
Weekly hulli th. crop condition

father OOOdltloni were favoratd"
generally although niKhtit were too
cooi tin- eaetern ami
eetlowj fir the beat of

the crop, the report Mated.

Plan w i hnrlng Uowaei
.in to in. Plnni tt

n nw lioitwe for th.- board
y, that they had - f trade, ror flora ted a

uphill ftKht their haudn trying tojweM rnnOeterd today It win eet!
ntiii th- MeAdoo wave inatttfl that 6 rr r c n of the pre- -

DEPARTMENT
STORE

Continuation Annual Clearance Sale
Today, Friday and Saturday

DOWN THEY GO
Prices Slashed for Quick

Disposal

THREE DAYS
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Ladies', misses'
children's dres
kimonos, "hats,

waists, petti-

coats, house dresses,
aprons Every ng

ready-to-wea- r.

Men's and boys' suits, hats,
caps, underwear, extra trousers,

Extra Special
For Three Days

Dry floods, ginghams, percales, silks,
voiles, dimity crepe, sheetings, bed tick-

ing, bed spreads, infants wear,
Shoes, oxfords, slippers, pumps, tennis
shoes, barefoot sandals.

Save Those Dollars For Three Davs
AT

liailway Employes
Strike

aiaallng

developmeni

Improvement

aertheaetern
deveiopeaenl

CHICAOCr,

acknowledged flOOa.OOOl

ilk
IS

ft
KAHNS

FIRST STREET BETW EEN MAIN AND BOSTON

nf elrarlnu hoiio.. ITMmbgnhlp ''rgpraiiad wHWHfna i lo juin iha new'
i.wm . i hu ... . i. . . )..,., i (,r

I ede eliaiing i OfpOl i' mn. I'l .na In

affona in dig M w Yori . itton
y i'.' . r. pardM by nt mbi

the magi gp to d'.f. wara adoptad

iinlii- Nprpdcra.
,,, OHtCAOO, Juna m r.nniiina

i... i... . i.i ft,....
Jbutomobilea In .n'.e

pnny decided H nbetenee

nomination

W

Washington,

Mb"

In
on

in

eteaiin.i
an

on

npai

of an orler of th" citv coun II
if opted venter dlroctlnfi the ju- -

ninary rommlttee to iirepura in "i
tnii r

'

f !

16799
DIED

In New York City glone from kid
ney trouble last year. Don't allov
yourself to become victim b;

neglecting paina and aches. Guar,
against this trouble by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world'e standard remedy for kidney
liver, bladder and uric acid troublee
Holland'e national remedy einre 1693
All drufrUt. three aiiee. Guaranteed

far Ike un. Gold M..I.I ka
ad accet IsitoUee

Emerson, houie, Gen

eral Robbing

& Myers

119-12- 1 t. Second

Keep Cool
assortmpnt

of

Dodge Electric

HARLOW'S
Factory Clean-U- p Sale
of Millinery and Shoes

CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL HATS
We purchased entire stock small milgimery manufacturers week
at 25c to 40c on We have on, the floor and are offering

at truly sale

Practically every mode is represented; including a few advance fall styles, in
addition to summer patterns. jreorgettes, transparent patterns, black
milan black cellephane

n $.98 $5.98 '$C.98 SQ.98

HI.

I

J Z7

Women's Summer Footwear

$C-7- 5

special assortment of
women's summer footwear that
includes practically every style

pump, tie, and oxford, in
most all leathers, and canvas.
This assortment is a special

purchase and every
is priced at a fig-

ure that will save you
o n

each pair.

A very attractive tie oxford, high
instep, full Louis heel, short vamp and
plain toe. Dull finish leather. A

Hhoe that was made to fl pat tE
sell for $12.50. P Bk e I ij
at.

--jjjj MBaaaa 'aflH

A

Reautiful white tie eyelets

and made the
very best leathers.

High instep, short
vamp and France-America- n

toe. This
style toe will be the
leading mode on all
fall

Very
special

Weiting
Electric,

looking

oxfords,

A larfro of all nizej
of Klectric Fans now stock,
we have oar quota
fans for the season Buy Now
and take your all stan-dar- c

makes. .

I , ctrrggg

Co.
Cedar 1140

the of several last
the dollar. now them

them prices.

the White
sailors and sailors. Priced at

J

of

pair

several dollars

kid

Snecial

of
kid

shoes.

at

taavl
a BBBBBT

This mode is one of the best looking in
the entire assortment. One tie eyelet,
long 3lender vamp, full Louis heel, high
'IISICII UllU lUillll , A M

Tins style sold in Tulsa F 7
. ereaaa " v vaav y

Reason for $18,50. Spec- - ( a

lai

in

Black satin and suede eyelet
ties. nifty and
durable shoe with either a
Louis heel or
a baby Cuban
h e el, both
long and short
vamps, plain
toe. Very
suitable for
street and eve
ning wear
Special at

205 South Main

received

choice,

Phone

aBBKBBKBB BBB

A looking

$C-7- 5

J

fuir

HARLOW'S

1

1


